Research

THESES COMPLETED 2012–2013

University of Auckland

PhD  Ballériaux, Catherine  Reformation Strategies: Conversion, Civility, and Utopia in Missionary Writings about the New World, c.1610-1670
Ford, Katrina  The Tyranny of the Microbe: Microbial Mentalities in New Zealand, c.1880–1915
Hoar, Peter M.  Hearing the World: Audio Technologies and Listening in New Zealand, 1879–1939
McDowell, Tiopira  Te Ana o te Raiona: Māori Parliamentary Representation 1864–2008

MA  Appleby, James  Black Workers and the American State during World War I
Barber, Christopher  Language of Restraint in the Franco-Prussian War
Bodman, Ryan  ‘The Public Have Had a Gutsful and So Have We’: The Alienation of Organised Labour in New Zealand 1968–1984
Bogardus, Ryan  The DIY Man: Post-War Masculinities in New Zealand, 1945–1976
Bogdan, Branka  Creating the Sexual Outlaw, 1950–2000
Brauer, Victoria  Animals and Violence during Early Modern German Festivals, 1500–1700
Cook, Kimberley  Seeing Sex in Black and White: Inter-racial Sex in American Pornographic Film
David, James  The Gentleman Spy: Nation, Gender and Espionage Novels in Britain, 1914–1939
Greer, Sarah  Behind the Veil: The Rise of Female Monasticism and the Double House in Early Medieval Francia
Kiss, Cyrus  Politics of the Linguistic Turn: A Derridean Afterword
Hamed, Omar  Opposition to Neo-liberalism in New Zealand 1984–2011
Vaai, Angela  Decolonization and its Impact on the Writings of Indigenous Pacific Writers in the 1970s and 1980s
Wright, Nicola  Purity and Pain: Violence in Early Medieval Europe

University of Canterbury

PhD  Harland, Michael  Democratic Vanguardism: Modernity, Intervention and the Making of the Bush Doctrine
Stack, John Wayne  First Among Equals: The Officer Corps of the New Zealand Army, 1909–1945
MA Cann, Jenichka Sentimental Literature as Social Criticism: Susan Warner, Harriet Beecher Stowe, and Emma D.E.N. Southworth as Active Agents, Negotiating Change in the United States in the Mid Nineteenth Century


Morris, Paul Attitudes Towards Psychological Casualties among New Zealand Soldiers during World War Two

Newman, Timothy God Wills It? A Comparison of Greek And Latin Theologies of Warfare During the Medieval Period

Tait, Joshua The Right, with Lincoln: Conservative Intellectuals’ Interpretations of Abraham Lincoln, c.1945–1989

Wahl, Markus ‘It would be better if some doctors were sent to work in the coal mines’: The SED and the Medical Intelligentsia between 1961 and 1981

Massey University

PhD Bell, Rachael National History/National Memory: New Zealand’s Official Histories of World War II

Dolley, Helen Making Happy, Healthy, Helpful Citizens: the New Zealand Scouting and Guiding Movements as Promulgators of Active Citizenship, c.1908-1980


MA Agent, Roydon ‘A Movement Reconsidered’: An Examination of how Black Civil Rights in the USA, 1954-1970 has been Taught as a Senior Subject in New Zealand Secondary Schools, and Whether or Not it Reflects Contemporary Scholarship and New Trends of Interpretation

Connor, George Whāia te Atuatanga: Theological Education, Text Books, Te Rau College, Cultures and Contexts

Facer, Wayne William Jellie, Unitarian, Scholar and Educator

Hill, Murray The First Taranaki War: A Divergent History

Jenkin, Robert Endless Connections: New Zealand Secular Intentional Rural Communities Founded in the 1970s


Robinson, Nigel Counting the Cost: The Impact of the South African War 1899-1902 on New Zealand Society

Thomson, Patrick An Analysis and Examination of the Significant Contribution of NZ Fleet Air Arm Crew, of the British Pacific Fleet, to Allied Naval Operations against Japanese Occupied Territories and the Japanese Home Islands, 1944–45
University of Otago

PhD  Grant, Erin  The Ladies’ Pipe Band Diaspora: Bands, Bonnie Lassies and Scottish Associational Culture, 1918–2012
McLane, John  Setting a Barricade Against the East Wind: Western Polynesia and the 1918 Influenza Pandemic

MA  Campbell, Scott  Community Formation in a Colonalial Port Town: Port Chalmers, 1860 to 1875
Willyams, Michelle  Singing Faith: A History of the Waiata Maori Choir, 1924–1938

Victoria University of Wellington

PhD  Bunce, Jo  James Macandrew of Otago: ‘Slippery Jim’ or a ‘leader staunch and true’?
Cooper, Andrew  Fateful Consequences: US-Iran Relations during the Nixon and Ford Administrations, 1969–77
Loveridge, Steven  Aspects of the Intersection between Mobilisation and Public Culture in New Zealand during the First World War
Millar, Grace  Families and Communities in the 1951 Waterfront Dispute
Ritchie, Sam  ‘Of Red War and Little Else’: European Responses to Indigenous Violence in the Tasman World, c.1769–1850s.

MA  Baggett, Florence  The Slaving Capital in the Era of Abolition: Liverpool’s Silent Rejection of the Slave Trade 1787–1807
Cruden, Daniel  A Comparison of Martin Luther King and Malcolm X in the Black and Mainstream Press 1955–2011
Falconer-Grey, Catherine  George French Angas and the Creation of Colonial Knowledge in New Zealand
Krichtal, Alexey  Liverpool and the Raw Cotton Trade: A Study of the Port and its Merchant Community 1770–1815
Maynard, Jessica  Drownproofing New Zealand: The Labour Government’s ‘Learn-to-Swim’ and ‘Anti-Drowning’ Campaigns, 1936 to 1956
Moffat-Wood, Alex  Blizzard City: Built Environment, Science, and Civilisation in Antarctica, 1911–1961
Nelson, Gillian  Diary and Diarist: The Journals of Vicesimus Lus, 1850–1882
Pollock, Talia  Political Prophecy in Elizabethan England
Thomson, Richard  At Home with New Zealand in the 1960s
Vink, Matthew  
Self-Determination along the Austrian Frontier, 1918–1920: Case Studies of German Bohemia, Vorarlberg and Carinthia

University of Waikato

PhD  
Armstrong, John  
The ‘Common-Health’ and Beyond: New Zealand Medical Specialists, Medical Culture and the Transnational Medical Network, 1945–1984

Dawson, Maree  
Puerperal Insanity, Ethnicity and Class in the Auckland Mental Hospital, 1860–1900

Mahuika, Nepia  
Locating the Self? Reconfiguring Oral History and Tradition

Powell, Debra  
A History of Infanticide and Child-Homicide in New Zealand 1870–1910

MA  
Campbell, Lisa  
‘It’s been a long hard fight for me’: The Stolen Generations and Narratives of Poor Health in Australia, 1883–2009

Elliott, Hamish  
History and the Ninth Art: How Comic Books’ Historical Narratives Make Meaning of the Past

Horsely, Ali  
‘Novels are not Nonsense’: 1920s and 1930s New Zealand Reflected Through the Fiction of Jean Devanny and John A. Lee

Johnson, M.A.B  
Beneath the Golden Façade: A History of the Early Years on the Thames Goldfields

Ranger, Gareth  
Game Theory in a Napoleonic Context: Establishing Napoleon’s Utility and Application to the 1805 War of the Third Coalition

Ware, Cheryl  

THESES IN PROGRESS

University of Auckland

PhD  
Arbury, Ella  
A Healthy Home: The Influence of Ideas about Health on Māori and Pakeha Homes in Auckland and Northland from 1900–1960

Campbell, Samantha  
An Historical Investigation into the Development of Agricultural Biochemistry in New Zealand

Du Pont, Genevieve  
Touristic Production, Consumption, Reflection and Identity: New Zealanders’ Overseas Travel Diaries, 1919–1963

Emerson, Lily  
From Sadomasochism to BDSM: The Making of a Sexual Category

Harper, Courtney  
Diabetes and Public Health in New Zealand c.1920–2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>Kaa, Hirini</td>
<td>He Ngakau Hou: Te Haahi Mihinare as a Site of Maori Cultural Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackintosh, Lucy</td>
<td>Auckland Places: The Construction and Negotiation of Meaning in Historical Landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rankin, Jeremiah</td>
<td>Scientific Identity and Authority in the Nineteenth-Century Periodical Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schultz, Marianne</td>
<td>Performing New Zealand: Song, Dance and Drama on Stage, Screen and Airwaves, 1860s to 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taewa, Nicholas</td>
<td>‘Hope Deferred’: A History of Cancer in New Zealand from Bacteriology to Radium, 1880–1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weeks, Rebecca</td>
<td>US History by HBO (Home Box Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>van Gent, Willem</td>
<td>A History of the Milan Brych Cancer Treatment Controversy in New Zealand, Australia, Rarotonga and Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Burgess, Jonathan</td>
<td>Illustrious Guests: A Transnational History, 1880s-1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craw, Georgina</td>
<td>Māori Travel to Australia 1793–1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillain, Christophe</td>
<td>Violence, Friendship and the Self in Seventeenth-Century French Aristocratic Mémoires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovatt, Sarah</td>
<td>Opposition to Anglo-Britannic Empire in the Seventeenth Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcetic, Branko</td>
<td>Out of its Own Ashes: The Freeman and the Emergence of Modern Libertarianism in America, 1950–1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moon, Michael</td>
<td>The Hague Peace Conferences and the Far East: Western Perspectives of China, Japan and Korea in the Family Of Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ostick, Leon</td>
<td>Great Britain and the Prize System, 1856–1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers, Harriet</td>
<td>Space, Place and Gender in the Book of Margery Kempe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury, Samantha</td>
<td>A Disempowered Handmaiden? Hospital Midwives and the Process of Medical and Political Change, 1950–1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skinner, Oliver</td>
<td>Reading the Fabulous in Anglo-Norman Histories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutton, Jennifer</td>
<td>Child Health and Welfare under the Liberal Government, 1891–1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLitt</td>
<td>Wang, Shuo</td>
<td>Neutrality and the British Concessions in China, 1856–1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Gordon-Burns, Diane</td>
<td>Recovering Tainui Women’s Histories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kingi-Potiki, Tahu</td>
<td>Tribal Narratives of Kai Tahu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Le Couteur, Claire  
Medical Research at the Otago Medical School 1909–1959: Its Role in Forming Public Preventive Health Policy in New Zealand and the Contribution of its Chief Proponent, Sir Charles Hercus

Latu, Paula  
‘Tala-Tuku-Fakaholo’ (History of Tonga): An Alternative Oceania Method of Graphing the History (Historiography) and Remaking of Tongan Pasts From Their Own Story (Intangible) and (Tangible) Material Culture

Lumnis, Geraldine  
Sir Joseph James Kinsey: His Life and Times

Matahaere-Atariki, Donna  
Gladiator-like Acts in Front of Appreciative Caesars: an Ethical Response to Issues of Equity and Democracy in the Production of Knowledge

Milne, Anna  
‘And two will come into the world…’: Mendicant, Appropriation of Political Prophecy and its Impact in the Public Sphere in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Centuries

MA  
Clark, Joanna  
Prison Reform in Nineteenth-Century British India

Gillan, Troy  
The Trial as Tool: The Intentions and Purposes of the Tokyo War Crimes Trials in the Post-War World

Ignatov, Ivan  
European Experience of Eastward Travel in the Late Middle Ages

Jensen, Anna  
Picturing Men: Using Visual History to Understand Ideas of Masculinity at the Turn of the Century

Leadbeater, Daniel  
Notorious Schismatics: Popes, Cardinals and Conciliarism – An Examination of the Papal-Cardinal Relationship 1409–1460

Shirota, Maree  
Mythical Histories of the Canterbury Roll: Propaganda and Kingship in the Wars of the Roses on a Medieval Royal Genealogy

Stringer, Kathleen  
A Caring Community?: Charitable Aid in North Otago and Mid Canterbury 1870–1890

Sullivan, Robyn  
CablePrice NZ Ltd: An Historical Case Study into the Connections Between a Company’s Uptake of Technology, its Market Performance, and its Experience of Economic Relations

PhD  
Buckley, Barry  
The Relationship between the Catholic Church and the New Zealand State During the 1950s and 1960s

Derbyshire, Noel  
The Anglican Church since 1945

Johnson, Lin  
Transnational Māori Activism: Generating Space Across Borders, 1945–1990

Littlewood, David  
‘Holding the Balance’?: The Operations of the New Zealand Military Service Boards and British Military Service Tribunals, 1916–1918
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Lynne</td>
<td>The Development of Christianity on Choiseul, 1904–1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVitty, Amanda</td>
<td>Betrayal of His Tongue: Treason and the Construction of English National Identity during the Hundred Years War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meihana, Peter</td>
<td>The Paradox of Māori Privilege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Judi</td>
<td>‘An Incorrigible &amp; Irreclaimable Race?’ Continuity and Change in Māori Cosmology to 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildy, Dan</td>
<td>World War One Recruitment Posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, Aaron</td>
<td>Representations of Japan in New Zealand 1930–1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Moyra</td>
<td>John Bryce: Man of Character of Caricature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlon, Kerry</td>
<td>Surveying Hineipaketia: The Politics of Power, Rank and Gender in Nineteenth-Century Hawkes Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lascelles, Phillip</td>
<td>New Zealand Merchant Seamen and their Role in World War One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackintosh, David</td>
<td>‘Waves of Occupation’ – Waimarama: A History to 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne, Brian</td>
<td>Challenges Facing the Kiwifruit Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Barbara</td>
<td>Environmental Management in Medieval London: Was London a ‘Filthy City’?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Monica</td>
<td>Anna Stout: Portrait of a New Zealand Lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University of Otago

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Jane</td>
<td>History of Infertility in Australasia Since 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, Grace</td>
<td>Signs and Graces: Remembering Religion in Childhood in Southern Dunedin, 1920–1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camber, Polly</td>
<td>Transformations of Forest Communities and Industries in NZ and the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Sarah</td>
<td>Preserving Decency: The Regulation of Sexual Behaviour in Early Otago, 1848–1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Patrick</td>
<td>Loyalism, Fraternalism and Religious Dissent: New Zealand Orangeism, 1840–2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Catherine</td>
<td>‘Here she works her will’: A History of the Rural Kitchen in New Zealand, 1880–1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Rosi</td>
<td>Biological Science in Late Nineteenth-Century New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy, Dan</td>
<td>Lost Tailings: Gold Rush Societies and Cultures in Otago, New Zealand, 1861–1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Angela</td>
<td>Beyond the School Gates: Vocational Guidance in Twentieth-Century New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harland, Jill</td>
<td>The Orcadian Odyssey: The Emigration of Orkney Islanders to New Zealand, Australia and Canada 1840–1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Jane</td>
<td>Kalimpong Kids: New Zealand as a Destination for the Mixed-Race Offspring of British Tea Planters in Colonial India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milnes, John</td>
<td>Pulpit Patriotism: Dunedin Churches during the Great War</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Singh, Harpreet  
Sikhs in New Zealand 1880–1950

MA  
Anderson, Rosemary  
The Origins of Cook Island Migration to New Zealand, 1920–1950
Clarke, Kirsty  
History of Cleft Palate Surgery at the Bassam Hospital, New Zealand
Fox, Fabia  
Dark Dunedin: A Survey of Crime and Gender in Nineteenth-Century Dunedin
Haines, Daid  
Ngai Tahu and Shore Whaling on Banks Peninsula
MacArthur, Nicol  
The Industrialization of the Gabriel’s Gully Gold Rush at Blue Spur, 1861–1880

Victoria University of Wellington

PhD  
Ahmed, Sabbaq  
Religious Ideology and Muslim Militancy in India: Selected Case Studies
Brown, Geoffrey  
Subcarpathian Ruthenia through Czech Eyes 1918–1938
Cook, Janine  
Our Chickens, Our Selves: Poultry Keeping and the Poultry Industry to the 1950s
Cunningham, Matthew  
‘Give us a Creed’: Radical Conservative Responses to the Great Depression in New Zealand and Australia, 1929–1935
Egarr, Tristan  
State Discipline and British Identity in World War One
Fisher, Martin  
Guha, Ambalika  
Social History of Reproductive Health and Child Birth: A Study of Techno-Medical Intervention in Late Colonial Bengal
Hall, David  
Emerging from Colonisation: New Zealand Primary Producers 1945–1975
Keenan, Erin  
An Exploration of Māori Urban Migrations and Identities in the Wellington Region during the Twentieth Century
Kingsbury, Ben  
Environmental History and the History of South Asia
Latham, Sienna  
Early Modern English Women and Alchemy
Marquez, Nancy  
Trafficking in Print: A History of the Early Transatlantic Book Trade between New Spain and Spain from 1539 to 1700
Mataia, Louise  
Pacific Women during World War Two
Parveen, Nazima  
Partition and Space – A Study of Muslim Localities in Delhi
Patrick, Rachel  
‘A Kindred Grief’: Otago Families and the Great War, 1914–c.1919
Pinto, Sarah  
Shackled Bodies, Unchained Minds: A Study of Insanity and Mental Health Systems in the Bombay Presidency in the Nineteenth Century
Verma, Esha: State in Transition: the Kailhora and Talpur Rule in Pre-Colonial Sindh c.1740–1843

MA Bayliss, Ben: Social Attitudes towards Possums in New Zealand to 1958
Carmichael, Lauren: Bittersweet Beverages: an Investigation of Consumer Activism
Dekker, Alexandra: Acclimatisation Societies and Environmental Management
Hoare, Nicholas: Imperial Dissenters: Anti-colonial Voices in New Zealand, 1883–1945
Judkins, Simon: The Southland under Surveillance
Sippel, Rebekka: Expressions of Masculinity in the World War One Letters of French and German Soldiers

University of Waikato

PhD Bishop, Joanna: The Role of Medicinal Plants in Settler Medical Culture, 1850–1920
Buckley, Karen: Twentieth Century Discourses of Sport in the Waikato
Dench, Simon: Prospects and Intentions: A Spatial History of Imagining the Waikato, 1800–1920
Eddy, Anne: A Cross-Cultural Dual Biography of Te Hemara Tauhia and Martin Kripper
Nicholson, Blair: ‘Lasers flared and crisscrossed, and all of the teddy bears fell dead’: A Literary and Cultural History of Military Science Fiction
Smith, Mark: Uses of History: Linking Learning Histories, Historical Consciousness and Public History for Organisational Understanding